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Decision No. 47666 

" 
• "" r , " 

BEFORE THE PUBtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA:' 

, 
In the Matter of the application ,. 
or Asbury Rapid Transit System ) 
requesting', authority to increase ) 
certain fa.res. . ) 

Appearances 

Application No. 33.3.3.$ 

Don t. Campbe,ll, Bart F. Wade, and Rodney F. ~'V1111ams, 
tor applicant. 

T. M. Chubb, Roger Arnebergh, MdT .. v. Tarbett, tor 
City. ot Los Angeles, interested par.ty .. 

John H. Lauten, tor C1ty ot Glendale, interested 
. party. 

Ha~mon R. Bennett and ArChie t. Walters, tor City 01.' 
Burbank, intere~tod party. 

David D. Canning, tor tos Angeles Transit Lines!, 
interested'party. 

Carl F. Pennema, tor Downtown Business Mens AS8ociation 
or Los Ar.geles, interested party.. .' 

John Power, tor the statf of the Public Uti11t:1es 
Commiss10n. ' 

OPINION .... --~- ...... 
!,t ',' r"" ", . 

Asbury Rapid Transit System operates an urban pas~enger 

bus service within ~nd between the cities ot Los ~eles, Posadena, 
'. ' , .. ",. 

Burbank, San Fernando, CUlver City, and 1ntermed1at~ and adjacent 

areas. By this appiication, as amended:it seeks authority to 

increase certo.in or its to.res. 

PUblic hearing was held berore Commissioner Potter nnd 

Examiner Bryant on August 20, 19$2. The matter is ready for 

deCision. The :-ocord shows that advance n~t1ces or the hoaring 

were duly po~ted .in app11cant's buses and torm1nals, were published 
", 

in newspape'rs 01.' general cirC1.l1ation in the aroas e.orved, and were 

sent to pera-ons and organizat1onz believed to, be 1nt~;~3t'ed .. 
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Ap,lica.nt' C:,onducts its o:per~t1on3 over approx1ma.tely 

r1tt~en routes. lJ:'h.e' principal services are between downtown Los 

Anse.les and Sa.n Fert:l~ndo Vs.lley~ between Po.s3d~na and Hollywood~ 

and between Hollywood and CUlver City. The Los An?,eles-San 

~,ernando o,l:lerations are conducted via several routes serving 
" 

Glendale, Burb~, North. Hollywood, Sun Valley, and Po.co1ma. 

Applicant ~s nine fare zones. ' The s1ngle-zo~e sault tare 13 

1$ cents or one token, the tokens selling at the rate of two ,for 

2$ cents. For the 3econd~ third, and fourth zones the single

zone fare is increace.d by 5 cents per zone. For travel involving 

more than tour zo~e~ ~o tokens are accepted, and the one-way adult 

:tares :r:ange trom 33 ~ont3 to $1 cents', S.~.~~re1ng to the number or 

zones involved. T~ore are lower taros tor commutation r1der:s, 

school students, and Children. 

Applico.nt herein seeks 'authority to discontinue the 'Use 

or tokens, thereby 1ncreasine; the one-way adult tares within the 

f1r3't tour zonos.. It seeks authori ty al~o to' discontinue some 

of the commutation :tare~ and school fares, and to incroase the 

rates on those which wo.lld be retll1nod .. , " 

A~plicant introduced'evidence through its vice preSident, 

through the sdrnnistrativo assis.tant to the vice presic1ent, and 

through the assistant manager of operat1ons. Othor evidenco WS$ 

offered by ana$zociate engineer and a senior engineer or the 

Commission's transportation staff, and by the chief ongineer and 

general manager o£ the De:partment of Pub11c Ut1litios and l'rans-
, ' 

portation or the City o~ Los An;eles. Representativos or the 

c1t~es o~ Glendale and Burbank also ~sistod 1n developmen~ of 
the record. 
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For the year 1951 Asbury Rapid Transit System reported 
',;,.", , 1 

a ne't operating 1033 ot C52~82'2.':', :In the present, procc~.<:11Xlg 
- '. • • t' 

ap:!?licant~s''"dtnesses test1t1ed;that the companY',$ current . 
. '., .. :,. .'I<'j.,. 

tinancial ,condition is ': cr!-t ie.al , "that ·it :,has had ,~,o borrow sub-
.1"'°/' 

sto.ntial 'amounts ',or money to "meet; eurrent: exp'~nses. ,a.nd that 

these conditions ha.vo;·p'reva1led de~pite ,the tact tho management 
. 

has m3de all tea~iible' 'operating economie3. As ot June .30, 19$2, 
• \,~ I. ,+ .' 

according to the to stimony , the company had current liab,i1ities . 

in the amo'Ullt "or ~273,495.7' and current aS$cts ot C;85,661, repro,· 
~ ,." 

sent1ng Do ~~tiO of approximately $.3.20 'in current debts ,against 

$1.00 w1th'whieh'.to pa.y them., The adn".ir:.istrative 'assistant to 

the' vi~e p~es1d~nt declo.red,'on the b,Qsis of th~ balance sheet 
'". ' t 

and known ~creases in oper'Q't1ng costs" tM:t the.: company' will be 

in "desperate financial strait's", during the projected ra.te yeu'. 
, I ' 

On the evidence ava.1lable 1n Janu~y,. 1952', the Com

miss10n concluded that the taro increase therelltter authorized 

by Decision No. 46724,supra~ woule. permit Asbury Rapid Trans1~ 

Sy~tem to' develop reasonc.bl,e no't; earningz 'durmg the 12' months 
, -. , , 

starting with Februa:-y 1, 1952. T~e present, app11cati~n wt).s, 

1 . ' 

The financiAl condition and revenue needs of Asbury Rapid Transit 
System were considered at public hearings in December 1951, and 
January. 1952, in connection w1th App11c-ltion No, • .32284. Deci3ion 
No. 46724 therein ($1 Cal~ P.u.c. 456) dated Feorunry S,. 1952, , 
which authorized. the pr,e'sent fares, di~reussod in some detail the 
company's operations, revenues, o.nd expenses trom 1945 up to the 
date ot submission'of that proceeding. It included company income 
statements for 1946 through 19.50, and forecasts ror the, yC3:r.' ending 
Je:nuary .31, 195). The 'entire record in that proceeding was incor
porated into the present application by reference. For these 
reasons it 1s uxmecessaryto review or recite herein a.pp11cant"s,r, 
ope:rat1ons and f1nances except as they relo.te to the 1rmnediate"past 
o.nd ,to' the tut\lre ra'~e ·year. ' , " 

'. ~.. I I I~'., , 

.-,.. ~" 
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'filed on April 21 .. ' 19$2, and was sucseq:uent1y ametided.: ~on July 7 

and August 20, 19$2. Applieant'~ vice pre-s1dent 't'es't1r1ed that 

the request for increased fare's was made necessary' by a. cont,1riu1ng 

downward trend of patronage, by a disproportionate use ot reduced

rate commutation fares .. and by further advances 1n the co,t$ of 

operations. The principal cost increases occurred in connection 

with payro~l costs. The witness testified that the increese in 

'this item", including provis10n for "fringe" benefits, would 

approximate $$0,000 a year. Be said that there have be~n increases 

also 1n the price 'of fuel and in the cost of insurance. 
. '.;l 

A report on traff1c chec~.. service, and est1mated 

future m1leage was subm1tted by an engineer of the Co:mnission's 

sta.ff. It was his conclus10n t hat on most of the lines the'sorvice 

has been curtailed to the point thnt no further schedule reductions 
" . 

should be made. On the three major lines he round what he termed 

"excess capacity" during the peak traffic per10ds, and on this 

account he made a corresponding reduction in est1matedveh1cular 

:niles ,for the future year. Applicant' s vic~ president vias of ,the 

op1nion that there should be no reduction in schedules on the basis ./ 

of pre~ent traffic. 

Foreeasts of operating result:: for the projected rate 

year ending with Septem'ber 30, 19.53, under-pre'bent ond propozed 

fares, were sub:i tted by', applieant and by the Commiss1on' S 8 tatf • 

In add1 t1on, the chiet 'e:cgineer ana: general manager of ,the Depart

ment of Public Utilities and Transportat1on for the City of L03 

Angeles introduced an exhibit, 'based upon the Comm1:s1c~t:: starr 

study, showing tho estimated result: or operation under an o.l-:erna": . 
t1ve basis of fares. The several 'estimates are s'I..lI!l1M.rized in the 

following table: 
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Item; . 
',' ~,.- -. 

TABLE 1 
, , 

. ESTIMATED OPERATING RESULTS 
FOR"'THE YEAR ENDING SEPtEMBER $0, 19?.3 

: ' . ·Pre:-;ent F'arez : . Proposed. Fares :Altex"%lat~:': 
: :CommIss10n: . :CommIss1on: Fe.r~s : 
:Ap'Olicant : Engineer :Applica.nt : Engineer :Se~ Notc : 

Total Operat1:lg . " 
Revenues. $1;262,199 $1".262,370 $1,324,41$ $1,3.34,.430 $1,.327,.000." 

", " 

Operating - , ..',' ~',/ 
Expenses.· .. :.· $1~301,099 $1,27 408 $1,290,'222-$1,27 :918 $1,27 38, 

Burbank CrOQ,i t"l:o ' , 
Total Opero.ting .. 

Expenses $1,301,099 $1,263,324 $1,290,.222 $1,266,.279 $1,.26.$,746 ./ 
\. ::',.~" ;' , .. ,', . , 

Net Opera. t.1.ng . 
Revenue (Before 
Income Tax) $ ~(j8~~~~)$ (~)$ ;34,193-$ 68,151 $ 61",254 

Income" .Tax - 7z266 ~02220 . 22z212: Net Opera.ting 
'r •. 

Revenue (After 
Income ·Tax) $ (~z2~~)$ (5)$ '. 26,927 $ 37',231 $ 36,,039 

Ra.te' Base $ 620,891 $ 634 ,5'13 $ 620,~91 $ 634 ,.5'13' $ 632.;.,513 
Rate of Return .1 j 4.3~ .5'.9% S.7~ 
Operating Rati~~~ 103.08% 100.0~ 97 .. 97% 97,.':21%: 97.28% 

( ) '''';' toss· o· 

* Adjusted to 'oasis of out-ot-pocket losses on Burbank local lines, 
as" explained hereinafter • 

. ::-::. Arter prov!.s:l.on tor income tax_ 

Note: The alternate fares, as suggested by the City of Los Angeles, 
are those sought by applicant except that token fa.res would 
not bed.1scont1nued but instead the token rate would be 
increased from two tor 25 cents to seven for $1.00. 

" 

As shown in the' table,' the witnesse3 were in agreement 

(1) tb.at continued . operation under the present rares~;wou1d result 

in a net operating loss, and (2') that earnings under:-.the 'propo3cd. 

tares Vlould result. in an:operatil?8 ratio ot more,·th.a.ri. 97 percellt:.~,:';., 

Under these circumstances the· vari'ous differences in the' e3t1me.t~s 

'need- not be.d1scussod in the detail which m1ght otherwise be 

warranted. 
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Differences in the forecasts of operating revenues were 

due to matters of opinion concerning the prevailing tl"D.f~ic t:rend 

and the probable extent to Which passengers would b~ deflected by 

the proposed higher fares. Variations in several items ot operating 

"Applicant 

Commiszion engineer 

Vehicle Niles 

Undol' 
Pl'esent,Fares 

2 , 61+2',276 

2') 603' ') 6?l.j· 

, , 

Under 
Propo~ed Far<:'!s 

I'· 'I 

2;602',040 

2, 603,674 

There 'is a difference of a fow thousand dollars al~o in the 

estimates for insurance expense. Applicant has insurance contracts 

Which contain l'ctl'ospectivc provisions. Its 'cst1ma,te for the rate 

yea:: Was basec. upon a.nticipated protll.'UlII. paymonts ,'oth,orcas the 

staffTs forecast was based up~n analyses of the average annual 

net cost of insura.r,l,ce over a period of.' years,. The, rate base 

estimates, as sho'toln 1l'l the fOl"C?goingTable 1, differ by approxi

mately $14,000. This difference is attributable ~1nly,to the fact 

that applicant alld the staff engineer used different, dcpr~ci:iltion _/ 

livos on tho motor coach~s and that the engineer :oxcl:uded cortain ./' 

prepayments tor taxes, insurance, and r~nt. 

The "Burbank local operating crcdi ~J II shown as a dCQuction 

from expense in the estimates su~~itted by the Commi~sion staff 

and by the City of I.os Angeles 7 "'as not pX'ov1dcd :CoX' in applieant f s 

estimate. This credit item relates to certa.in temporo.l'Y services 

and route changes wi thin the city of' Burbo.XJk which viere authorized 

by this Commis·sion subject to the prOVision that "any f:1.nr:mc',1al 
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103ses 1ncurred'b~'rea30noroperations (therein) autho~ized shall 

not be used as s.n argument ,:'b7' applicant 'before this Comm1ssiontor 
, 2: 

increases in ~ares on the more" product,ive lines of its system' .. " , ' 

Under that dfJcis10n ,any' Bur'ba.nk losses must 'be borne 'by appl:lcant 
. 

s.n~ not by patrons ot its other se-rviees. In the prosent proeeed~ 

ing applicant argued that, the Commission should wi,tbdraw' the 

condition quoted above. A Witness t:or the company pointed, out. that 

present and proposed local rare's ' within Burbank are the same as 

those applicable elsewhere 'on the Asbury system. He testified that 

the'Burbank local lines, although not profitable o~ themselve~, 

serve as feeder lines to tho rest of the system and theretore 

should 'be considered for rate purposes in the :3Qme ,category as an'Y 

ot the other local or feeder line.s.. In genera.l, the compLl.ny':; 

pOSition in this respect' was 'supported by the' ,C'ity or B'lJ.rbank and 

was opposed by the City or 'Glendale. 

The B~bank local operating rights were authorized under . 
emergency c1rc~tances, without & full showing ot public need, for 

' I 

a:period or nine months only. (See D¢e1s1on No.'43372, supra..) 

The authority has,been extended trom time to, t1me.pend1ng COQ~letion 

ot arrangements between applicant and th~ City-or Burbank. The 

authority 13. nov, scheduled. to expire with Nove:nber 1, '19.$2. It 

is not knovm whether or not t , or under what ,eircumsta.nc~s, the, 

services are to be continued beyond that date •. The ev1dence,1s 

not persuas1vethat the conditions attendant upon the tempora.ry. 

certification of the'Burba.nk local lines should be 'modified at 

this time. Under these circumstances the estimat()d' out-Of-pocKet 

2 

DeCision No. 43372 or October 4, 1949, in Application No. 30638' (49 Cal •. P.U.C. 134). 
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losse3 from those lines w1llbe disallowed as an expense ractor 

in determining applicant's revenue needs in thisprocoed1ng. 

The differences in the several est1mates are not su'bst.a.n"; 

tial 1n their I7ct effect. 'rho record· is clear tbS. t' Asbury Rapid': 

Transit System must have additional revenues it the'public: 13· to· 

be assured of a continuity ot the necessary transportation 

services rendered by this company_ For the purpose of this 

dec1sion we hereby adopt the estimate submitted by the COmmission 

engineer of operating results at proposed rates for the future year,:~., 

as summarized in the forego1ng Table 1. 

The witnes~ for the City ot Los Angeles suggested, as 

an alternative to granting the application in full, that applicant 

establish a token rate of 30Ven tor $1.00, and that in other 

respects the proposod·fares 'be authorized. He conceded that, the 

estimated operating ratio under hi3 alternative fare plan would 
. 

not provide a sound ri~1al 'basis. It was his opinion, neVer-

theless" that tokens are desirable as a convenience and $t~ulus 

to travel" and he thought it poo:J.ible that in actual experience 

the suggested token fares would develop net earnings as great 8S, 

or greater than, would app11cant f $ proposed tares. The Co::mn13s10n 

engineer, on the other hand, thought that the use of tokens would 

be relat,ively greater than antiCipated by the City or Los Angeles, 

and tb.at the revenues would be correspondingly less. 

Asbury Rapid Tran3it System has suttered operating losses 

tor the past severa.l years and 13 not currently on .a. sound 

financial roundation. The proposed fares, under the most·favorable 

forecast ot record, wou.ld not permit excessive earnings and would 

leave 'but a narrow margin between gross operat1ng revenues "and 

-8-



expenses .. " Under these c1rc'1.l.rlstances th1s Commission will not 

require the company to experiment .... ,ith another form of tol~en 

tare, as suggested by the City or Los Angeles. 

The fares hereinafter authorized have been just1t1ed on 

this record. The, Commi3310n hereby finds the anticipated rate of 

return of approx1ma.tely six percent, when considered in relat1pn 

to an operating' rat10 of 97 percent, atter income tllXe!l, to 'be 

fair and reasonable tor Asbury Rapid Transit System. 

Th.e authorized tares differ from applicant" s proposal 

in two respects only, neither or which will have any material 

effect upon the earnings. "Among the school tares which the com

pany seeks to discontinue is Go 40-ride book wh.ich sells tor $S~2S, 

re:ulting in an average tare or 13.13 cents per ride. The record 

shows that 102 of these b~o~s were sold during the year 1951. The 

applicaole fare upon c~ncellAt1on would be, 30 cents per r1de. The 

proposed increa.se in this ta.r.e ,is disproportionate, and would pla.ce 

an excessive 'burden upon the st'llQ.onts affected. The cancella.tion 

ot this school tare will not be'per.mitted, but the company will be 

authorized to increase the price ot the 'book to $6.00. This 

::lod1ticat1on will have but a. negligible effect upon the revenues. 

The othor excopt1on to applicant's proposal relate$ to 

the redemption of tokens. The compa.ny seeks authority to redeem 

tokens within thirty days, after the effective date of the deCiSion 

herein by payment at the rate of 25 cents for two tokens and 

10 cents for one token. It is our conclusion tha.t tairneso to the 

patrons requires that the tokens be redeemed At any time during . 
the" remainder ot 1952~ and that single tokens and those presented" 
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in excess ot multiples ot two be redeemed at the rate ot 12 cents 

'~'a:ch rather than 10 cents. The order will so provide. 

Public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the eVidence having been tully considered, and good 

cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that As.bury Rapid Transit System be 

and it is hereby autborized to establish, on not less thnn ten (10) 

days' notice to the Commission and to the publiC, the tolloWing 

changes in fares: 

1. Incrense adult ono-way tares as follows: 

Present Authorized 

1$ cents or token 15 cents 
20 cents or token plus $ cents 20 cents 
2$ cents or token plus 10 cents 2$ cents 
30 cents or token plus 15 cents 30 cents 
33 cents (no token) 33 cents 

e~ cents (no token) ~5 cents· 
cent~ (no token) 2 cents 

46 cents (no token) 46: cents' 51 cents (no token) '.$1 cents 

2. Increase certain commutation tares and discon~inue 
others as tollows: 

Present 

30 rides tor $6.20 
30 rides for $7.$$ 
12' rides tor $3.60 
12 rides for $.3·.7$ 
12 rides for $4.50 
12 rides for $5.00· 
12 ·rides for $.$' • .$'O 

-10-' 
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Authorized 

D1s.co:at1nue 
Diseontinue· 
Discontinuo 
Discontinue 
12 rides for. he75 
12 rides for' 5.2$ 
12 ~ides tor .$'.80 
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.3. Increa5e certain school tll~e~"and.discontinue' 
others as follows: 

Present· 

40 rides for $2·.00 
40 rides for $?OO 
40 rides for ~.oo 
40 rides for $$.25 
40 rides tor $7.00 
40 rides for $8.$0 
40 rides tor $9.50 
40 rides for $10.00 
40 rides for $10.$0 

Authorized . 

40'ride$~ tor '$).00' ., 
40 rides for $4.00, 
40 rides for $J.i..,$0 
40 rides for $6.00 
Discontinue 
Discontinue· 
Discontinue 
Discontinue 
Discontinue 

IT IS HEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that, upon cancellation of 

the token fares, the sale and acceptance of tokens shall be di~

continued. For a period or thirty (30) day~ theroafter, bus 

operators of Asbury Rapid Transit System shall redeem for cash 

all of applicant's tokens presented to them in nUl'll'bors not 

exceeding 16, and Asbury Rap1d Transit System shall redeem ~or 

cash a.ll tokens presented at its office'S on or before December 31, 

19$2. Tokens presented in multiples of two shall be redeemed at 

the rate or 12~ cents each. Singlo tokens and.tokens presented 

1n excess of mUltiples ot two shs.ll be redeemed at the rate of 

l2 cont~ each. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, in add1tion to the 

required filing and p03ting of tariffs, applic~t shall give 

notice to the public by posting in its 'buses and terminals a 

printed explanation of the fare changes, redempt10n value of 

tokens, and redemption procedures. Such notiees shall be posted 

not less than ten (10) days before the eftect·1ve date of· the,fare 

,?hanges, and shall rema~n posted until not less than twenty (20) 

days after said effective date. 
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granted shall expire unless exorc';s~.~w1~h1n. 151xty· (60.) days 

at'ter the e1"rec.~1ve date or th1s:~ o;-~o~:. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that in a.ll other respects 

Application No-• .3.3.3.3.$, as amen<;l.,e,d, be and it is hereby denied • 

. ':Chis order shall be~e~~.: er:!'eet1ve twenty (20) days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Pr~e~~_co, California, this. c2~ day or 

September, 1952. 

I 
,I 
,I 

.' ! 


